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NT M. ~rHOMPSON 
• 
There is n \vnrm feeling of murual coolidcnce srudenrs have ~ he11 d1ey kno\V of someone in the Administration wh 
truly cares abour each individual during his t"'O ye"tr (and sometime' looger my r Bronx ~~mmunicy __ Jlege. There i 
even a greater feeling of respec:r and adrniration for one who, no matter how busy, never faib to give each srudenr's recom-
mendarion rhc per onaJ roud1, co enhance:: their hances of ~tJmission co other insrirurions of higher learning. If one ere 
to look ac hun superficially he ould appear ro be an average everyday person, buc co know him truly is a rewarding priv-
ilege. 
During a student' stay at Bronx omn1uniry he may come to rhis otTice ' irh problems or plans for che funlre for 
\vhich this very pe ial friend \vill ah\'ays try ro provide a rcalisri qlution or other helpful uggescioos. There is always 
a great en e of welcome from this person insreud of a feeling of incn1sion upon d1e routine of a high officinl in the ad-
minisrration, for chis man is acrivcly concerned '''irh srudencs and th ir affair . Change in the adn1ioisrracion rhar benefic 
the student body are al\vay his c ncern, for hi n1occo is apd)' and ru\vays, "'The rudenr c me fir t··. 
\V/ use the \vords ·· bange. Concern nnd ConsiJeracion''co describe our friend ; to whom \VC d dicatc thi Yearbook. 




Working tOr Dr. Thompson. Dean of rudcncs i 
srimuJating and gracifyi ng. His abiliry to perceive rh 
need of che rudent .. offer them appropriate he I p, and his 




W rking in chis dt!parcmenr is n chal. 
lenge and ever-changing and srimularing 
job. 





BRONX COMMUNITY COLLEGE 
of THE CITY UNIVERSITY OF NEW Y 0 I K 
120 EAST 184th STREET BRONX. N. Y. 10468 WELLINGTON 3-7000 
OFFICE OF THE PRESIDENT 
To the Class of 1969: 
I salute each of you on having reached this mjlestone in your career. 
Your achievement is a tribute to your intellectual competence and high 
seriousness of purpose. 
You have heard n1any times, I am sure, how fortunate you are to be 
living in a time of unparalleled change and, consequently, unlimited 
opportunity for personal fulfillment. It is my fervent hope that you will 
discover early in your career that man achieves full happiness only by 
helping others. 
Some of you will go on to further formal education; others will irmnedi-
ately enter the world of work and contribute their hard-won knowledge 
to the professions, and to government, business, and industry. But 
unless you are prepared to risk early obsolescence, all of you will have 
to continue to learn for the rest of your lives. 
Your education at Bronx Community College has made it possible for 
you to face the challenge of lifelong learning. While it is manifestly 
ixnpossible to keep up with the spectacular growth of new knowledge, I 
am confident that the foundation you have acquired is sound and solid; 
it is now up to you to build on it. 
Since there will be so much to learn in the years ahead, you must of 
necessity be somewhat selective. But I hope you will heed Samuel 
Butler's admonition: "Woe to the specialist who is not a pretty fair 
generalist, and to the generalist who is not a bit of a specialist." 
We wish you success and much happiness in all your future endeavors. 
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Dis problem ist de prime example of 
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-- -- ---- - -- - - - -- -
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• 
• 
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Head of che Department 
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Mr. James Thesing 
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Mrs. hirlcy Kaufman Mrs. Eileen Sexton 
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Mr . Dolore Frank 
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Pecra VerdeJO 
Mis Evelyn Weis 
- --- ---- - -
lr was an advantage for 1ne co have been among rhe tirst group of male nursing sn1denrs ro reside in rhe taff House 
which \Vas made available for our use rwo years ago. J ba.ve found the environment of .. living in", has provided me as \\'ell 
as che ocher male nursing srudencs, with a hollisric approach to our nursing srudie . 
The taff House, which is also the d ctors· living quarters, i located across from the Nursing Center. lr makes it very 
convenient co gee co class on rime and co utilize the srudying facilities of the Nursing Center. We are in the cenrer of the 
medjcal-professional complex of the Bronx Municipal Hospital Center and the Albert Einstein Medical CoUeg~ We are 
priviledged to use their library and reference facilities. 
Aside from our educational growth and development, the complex makes it quire convenient for studying and in-
teracting socially with for Jemale classmates in many of che school's social acrivicie . 
I am confident that my fello\v nursing srudenrs share my feelings and 1 hope rhar future male nursing students living 
in the residence will find ''Living in'· as educational and as pleasurable as J have. 
Roberr L. Bell, Class of '69 
Male Representative, N.C.S.G.A . 
• 
Life in a nurses· residence could never be summed up in a few words. The words to describe rhe kinds of adventures 
is innumerable. The happy as well as the sad rimes will never be forgotten. Life long friendships have bloomed ns a re-
sulr of rhe many up and downs encountered by the nursing srudenrs. We all entered B.C.C. with ideas of uncerrainry about 
living wirh complete strangers. However, as we look back we do nor chink of our fello\v srudencs as ever being strange. 
A friend is om nc wh w iII I isren as you blow off ream about chemistry, nursing and all orber major caisis char 
occur in our daily lives. One who lisrens faithfully for that aU important 'phone caJl while you are in the shower. Who will 
ever larger the fan1iliar sound of doors slamming and radios blasting ac 2 o'dock in the morning. The gossip sessions in 
rhe lounge about your social life and all rhe laccsr happenings. However, last but nor least the warm memories of che dis. 
-
orderly floor meetings \vhich aJ\vays eemed co bring out a few complainrs. 
All these are part. and only a small parct of our Life at tbe dorm. As we the senior nursing students prepare co leave 
our .. home" and en1bark upon our nursing careers; we cake wirh us many cherished memories and adventures never ro be 
forgotten. 
Patricic V erdell 





































ecrerary and Vice-Pres. of 
N .. A .Y .. 
NUR lNG 
Angrisani, Elaine 
LEGAL ECR ET AR Y 
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L.A. & S. 
Anzalone ~larie 
ommularive Dean's List 
BUSINE S ED CATION 
TEACHER 
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"" tudent Health Organization 
NUR ING 
Baldovino, FeJicites 
Volleyball RegionaJ Champion 
NURSING 
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Secretary German Club 
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ACCOUNTING BUSINESS 
ADMIN I TRA TION 
Beverly, Gloria 
Chi Alpha Phi 
NURSING 
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Proctor for Council 
NURSING 
Blanco, M. 
L.A. & S. 
Boian, Elizaberh 
MATH 1v1AJOR 
Brew seer, Charlene 
L.A. & S. 
Bowan, Addie Tecora 
NURSING 
Breyer, David 
L.A. & S. 
Brande, Bertram R. 
Pres. of Debate & crabble 
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Senior Rep. of Srudenc Assembly 
L.A. & S. 
Brown, Susan 



























L.A. · . 
Cbapnick, Vicki 
Pre . Pi Epsilon Pi 
L.A. & . 
Chayes, Walter 
Photography Ed iror of 
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L.A. & . · 
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NURSING 
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NURSING 
Delancey, F ranees 
NURSING 
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• 
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B I E S 
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Levy, Marlene Rochelle 
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STENO AND ECRET AR Y 
TEACHING 
Lop~ Anna A. 







Mar i, Barbara 
RSING 
~(nrx, Larry 
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Co-Ed. NEW LETTER 
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LA'-&, • TIN G 
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Melman, revcn 
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MitchelL ?Ytarga.rer E. 
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Mitchell, RonaJd 
P~e . Chess Team 
L.A. & . 
Mongelli , Lucille 
N .S.N .A.N.Y.S. 
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MorelancL Robert 
Modem Dance Oub 
CLINICAL PSY HOLOGfST 
Morgan, Corgeoa 
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L.A. & . 
1organ, Naomi 
EXE UTTVE E RET AR Y 
Morrant, Lorna Mrs. 








L.A. & S. 
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Perlmu ncr, Steven 
L.A. & S . 
PJavin, Gary 
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ELECTRICAL TE l-IN LOGY 
Ronda Maryann 
E E UTIVE ECRET AR Y-
LEGAL 
Rothman, Judy 
MEDI AI. ECRET AR 
.. 
Rubensr in, Elaine 
RETAIL BU INE ..... ~ 
rvrA.NAGE~ffiNT 
Ruocco, Phyllis 



















L.A. & . 
Managing Ed ene is & Ed. 
Communicator 
Recording secretary I .E.E.E. 
ELECTRICAL TECHNOLOGY 
Scott, Geraldin 
L.A. & . 
Scofield, Susan M. 
Chi Alpha Phi Pres. 
NURSl G 
garra, Maria L. 
NURSING 
oane, Enidia 
L.A. u· . 
Sepi, Thomas 






















Tam bini, J<>yce 
SECRETARY 
Terrigno lncorona 




Thigpen, Catherine Mrs. 
NUR ING 
Tietjen, Theresa Mrs. 







TrircheJ , Linda Kathleen 
EXEC. SECRETARY tvlEDICAL 
Urie, Patricia 
NURSING 




V alenri n, Neddie 
NURSING 
Verdell, Patricia 
Secretary rudenr Gov'c. 
NURSING 





















Wilson, Sandra Lee 






W rob I wski, CaroJ 
NUR lNG 
Young, Lawrence 
















Mrs. Viola Andresen modern language 
Mr . Ro e Angela srudenc personnel 
Mrs. Etta Bendick srudenc personnel 
Mrs. Amy Bierman presidenc 
Mrs. Joyce Einson srudenc personnel 
Mrs. faye Fisbberg so ial rudies 
Mrs. ylvia Ginsberg scudenr personnel 
Mrs. Escy Glassman--mad1emarics 
Mr . usan Hirschberg electrical technology 
Mr . Gertrude K piloff- president 
Mr . Roberta Koch srudenr personnel 
Mrs. Jane Kuzniewslci bu iness 
Mrs. L illinn Lowe registrar 
Mrs. Shirley Mallon admissions 
Mrs. Helen Murphy health education 
Mrs. Kathryn Nolan registrar 
Mrs. Celia Rassin healrh educarion 
Mrs. Daphine Ray admassions 
Mrs. Leah hwarcz srudenr personnel 
Mrs. Evelyn hweidel english 
Mrs. France. Tremper admissions 
Mrs. ally Turner srudenr personnel 
Mrs. Do.rothy Tyrrell student personnel 
Mrs. Parricia WiJlis registrar 
Mrs. Mable Bishop-president 
frs. Echel Carberry heal[h education 
:tv1rs. Elsie DeCesare physic 
Mrs. ylvia Goldblarr: srudent personnel 
Mrs. Escher Goldstein admissions 
Mrs. Bessie Heyman regiscrar 
Mrs. Bertha Law-business 
?vlrs. Mnrion Lenz srudenc per noel 
Mrs. Ray Levine student personnel 
Mrs . .r [axinc Pcrfe ro scudenr personnel 
Mrs. Ro e Perri admissions 
Mr . Norma Polacoff speech 
Mrs. Ru rh cern thal student personnel 
Mrs. Roslyn rein registrar 






, 1 1 
''First she says she will ; chen, she says she won't. Firsr she says she can; chen, she says he can 't:' Thar' me aJrigh1 
(your evcr-lovio' editor). Coming and going along wich my scaf[ Buc the impossible become possible. And, cherefore, 1 
offer you your yearbook~ 'virb the help of rwo staffs, the Original who helped me to lose my sanity, and rhe Rescue Squad 
who helped me ro gain ic back. 
f don't know who belongs ro which, bur my greatest aspirin provider \Vas Jeffrey Dubjack. Thanks co him, 1 almos1 
cook an overdose. Bur Bob Morales and Gwen Mikeal helped me ro maintain my equilibrium. 1l1anks co my tranquilizer 
Harvey Schwartz, William Ballinger, and Joel Kweskin, wh se faith in me kepc me in a scare of depression" I was afraiC 
1 would surely Jer them down. Bur co make sure this wouldn'r happen, T had my rwo pep pills. Linda Davidson and KennJ 
cromberg. Their psyChedelic art really turned me on. Robert Bell and Gordon Chin sciU have tne in a scare of confusron 
Help! ls there a doctor in the house? Lucky me .J have rhree of the besr Professor Harder, Mr. Merngan, and Mr~ 
Woolfson co whom I turned in desperation from my Rescue Squad. 
Your Perplexed edi cor, 
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